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Honduran Government Commends 
Honduran People for Peaceful, Fair 
Election 
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TEGUCIGALPA Hondura·s. Nov .. 29. 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/--Today, the government of the Republic of Honduras thanked the people of 

Honduras, the national and international electoral observers, and the country's political parties for helping Honduras carry out.a peaceful. 

democratic election last Sunday. 

The TSE i.!i, conti_nu_ing to count ballots·from across Honduras _as they·arrive at TSE he_adquarters in Tegucigalpa. Electoral observers from the 

European Un_ion a_nd t_he Organizat_ion of American s·tates a_re-mon_itoring the vote counting. 

At a press conference Monday, Jorge Quiroga, head of the Electoral Observers Mission from the Organization of American States.and a former 

presid~nt of Bolivia, asked Hondurans to remain calm while the ballots are counted. "We are calling for a continued spirit of tranquility in t_he 

hours to come, until the final vote is counted," he said in remarks reported by Honduran media. 

Quiroga said that 2.4 miflion ballotS, or about 43 peri::ent Of all votes cast, had yet to be processed. 

"There has been a partial count in the presidential election, the results are close, we must process the rest of the records to respect the public's 

will," Quiroga said. 

Quiroga also said that every politieaal party who participated in the election will receive a copy of TSE's final election report in order to confirm the 

results. 
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Honduras Touts Domestic; International Recognition for 
Transparent El~ction 
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------ ----------- -----·-·- ----···--·-- ·-·----~ --·-·--·-~-~------

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Nov. 29, 2017 /PR Newswire/ -- Today, the government of the Republic of Honduras thanked a number of domestic and 

international organiiations for reGognizing the transparency with which its national election was conducted this past Sunday, November 26'. 

The government cited reports from the European Parliament, the United Nations, and the Honduran Counci·I for Private Enterprise on the 

peaceful, free, and fair nature of the election. 
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DESl'ACHO DE COMUNICACIONES 

Y ESTRATJGIA PRESIDENCIAL 

In a st_atem_ent, t_he Europl:!a_n Union Elec:tora_l Observation MiSs_ion in Hondu_ras c:9ndudeg that "election day was peac:eful and calm" and 'vote 

c:01.,mting was transparent." The Mission sa'id. that Honduras's ~new Law on Clecin Politics constitutes a significant improvement to the legal 

frameWOrk for elections.0 

The united Nations in Honduras-also iss·ued a statement congratulating the Honduran people for the "high level of participation, citizenship, and 

commitment to democracy shown during election day on November 26." UN officials a·sked the Honduran pe·ople to "maintain a peaceful and 

constructive attitude" whil~ awaiting the Supreme Elector~! Tribunal's fin·a1 tally of the vote. 

In a separate statement, the non-profit Honduran Council for Private Enterprise, or COHEP. called on the country's political leaders to "recognize 

the results-as·expressed by the Hondu·ran people at the polls, based on the official declaration of the supreme Electoral Tribunal-." 

More than 16,000 domestic and iliter'natiolial observers were pre:Sent in Honduras to monitor the election·, making it the most observed election 

in Honduran history. 

According to supreme Electoral Tribu·nal president David Matamoros Batson, all ballots have now been delivered to the Trib1;,1nal's headquarters 

in Tegucigalpa. Matamoros said that every vote will be counted before the final results are annou·nced. 
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